
According to street railway officials,

women Invariably grnsp the handrail
with their right hand, thus facing the
rear when they step from the car.
The proposal Is to make the rail on
the seat the only one within rench,

which can, of course be grnaped only

v.ith the left hnnd. By this simple
plan officlnls believe many accidents
can be avoided and additional security

be given to the railway company claim
department.

If femininity will persist In Blight-
ing as in the pant, the only way pos-

sible will be for the woman to give nn
ungraceful Jump, a thing which In all
probability will entirely overdo the
net, much to her discomfiture.

Women who get off backwards from
dlreet cars while in motion and then
wonder why the earth Invariably

comes up to meet them willbother the
Los Angeles electric railway, company

no more, If"the plan proposed is car-
rlod Into operation.

DID YOU EVER MEET HIM?

SYNDICATE BUYS
PORTLAND LINES

SPIRIT MOVES HER TO BET
FORMER PRESIDENT GROVER CLEVELAND

Br'clnl to Thi JUrald.
FRINCETON, N. J., May 21.—Over

one hundred women alighted from a
Trenton trolley enr yesterday and
inarched up Nassau street with deter-
mined facts. A large crowd of Prince-
tonlans followed the brigade and
watched It advance up the driveway, to
Westlands, the homo of former I'rpsl-

dent Cleveland. After a few minutes
the butler came to the door and snon
returned with an n.nswrr that was evi-
dently unsatisfactory, for, with discon-
solate looks, the nggrrgatlon retraced
Its steps. Mr. Cleveland had refused
to give them an audience. Later it de-

veloped that the women were members
of the Delaware County Teachers' as-
sociation, under the .escort of Frances
E. Bell, who was determined to show

the educators Orover Cleveland as one
of th? sights of Princeton. The teach-
ers returned to Philadelphia last nlghd

Delegation of Over Hundred Young

Women From Delaware County

Wanted to Look at Prince.

ton's Celebrity

TEACHERS ARE DISAPPOINTED

FORMER PRESIDENT REFUSES
TO APPEAR

CLEVELAND SHY OF
SCHOOL MA'AMS

10 FIRED SHOT
IN DAVIS' HOUSE?

SALE OF STREET RAILWAYS
IS CONSUMMATED

EASTERN CAPITAL IS USED

Deal Engineered by Frank L. Brown

of San Francisco Who Rep.

resents Extensive
System

Special tn The. Herald.
PARIS, May 21.—The American

colony is greatly amused by a dis-
tinguished Boston woman's story of
her own fall from grace and from the
prim traditions of her venerable Purl-
tan ancestry, with the compensation,
however, of a large haul at Monte
Carlo. She had determined that noth-
ing could induce her to patronize the
seductive tables, but In the train she

was tormented by an interior voice call-
Ing "Seventeen! Seventeen!"

At the table where she was watching

the gambling the voice was so Insistent
that she was Impotent to resist. Sh«
put a franc on seventeen and won ten.
Again she played seventeen and again

won. In evermounting fever she staked
again and again till "I found to my
horror Ihad won close to 1000 francs.
People were gazing at me with super-

natural dread. Ibecame afraid, tore
myself away and left the terrible place
the same afternoon. Inow have a
handsome silver service as a memorial
of my only Indulgence in gambling—

but tell it not in Boston!"
-

<*,i' '.

Wins 1000 Francs
Boston Puritan Falls From Grace and

RISKED THEIR LIVES
TO SAVE TWO DOGS

Dr. Davis is a procticlng physician

of Los Angeles, and has lived In his
present home but two months.

Butterfield was held on the charge of
carrying concealed weapons and was
refused ball pending the detectives' in-
vestigation of the case.

At the police station last night, But-
terfleld denied that he had fired his
revolver during the night, and that the

empty' cartridge found in his gun was
an old one. He claimed that he had
spent the evening with friends," and
was on his way homeward when he

was arrested by CTBrien.

Denies He Fired Pistol

Fearing that Butterfleld miffht shoot

again, the theory Is that Davis turned
and ran from his house out into tho
yard with Butterfleld at his heels, and
finally out into the street where Davis
succeeded in making his escape.

(Continued from r««re One.)

jollce think. Butterfield whs so enraged

that he pulled his revolver and flrpd

point blank at Davis. The bullet missed
Davis, Hiid went through the screen
door behind him.

QUEER INSURANCE FRAUD

RELICS OF NAPOLEON
TAKEN FROM MUSEUM

By Associated Press.
PORTLAND, Ore., May 21.—Adeal is

said to have been consummated by

which the Portland Consolidated Street
Railway company operating nearly all

the street car lines in Portland, has
been sold to a syndicate of Pennsyl-
vania capitalists for $6,000,000.

The sale, it issaid, s being engineered
by Frank L.Brown of San Francisco,
Who represents the Crocker and the D.
O. Mills Interests in the street car
system. Mr. Brown and the party of
capitalists who are said to be the pur-
chasers are now in this city, where
they willremain for a week.

Portland Consolidated operates 120.
miles of trackage in and about Port-

land and is capitalized at $5,000,000. It
was formed last year by the merging

of the two principal street railway
companies of Portland, the City and
Suburban company and the Portland
Railway company. When the merger

was formed it. was rumored that a
sale of the combined property whs
likely to occur within a few months.

Special Cable to The Herald.
CARDIFF, May 21.—1n recognition

of an act of singular bravery, two
young Welsh miners

—
Bertie Griffiths

and Charles Evans
—

were presented at

Ruabon police court with handsome
gifts from the Dumb Friends' league

and other admirers.
Some time ago a man named Gard-

ner, who has since been sentenced to a
month's hard labor for cruelty to ani-
mals, hurled two clogs down some dis-

used pits near Ruabon In order to
escape the payment of the license.

The animals, however, lodged on a
ledge about forty feet from the sur-
face. For three weeks they remained
stranded without food, until Evans
and Griffiths happened to pass by, and,
hearing the dogs' piteous howls, let
themselves down by a chain and
rescued the suffering animals. One

died soon after it was brought to the
surface, but the other, named Lass,
has recovered.

The risks the rescuers ran can be
gathered from the fact that scarcely
had they commenced their downward
Journey than the foul air extinguished
the lamps.

Daring Deed of Welsh Miners in De.
scending Poisonous Pit Is

Recognized by Gift

BULLS HAVE REVENGE
ON FAMOUS FIGHTERS

From Leslie's Monthly.

The most amusing insurance fraud
on record is one of the oldest. It
dates back to 1730 and thereabouts,

when it was worked three times by a
young woman with an extraordinary
power of simulating death, and an
elderly man who passed for her uncle.
Twice, in different parts of England,

she insured her life in her uncle's
favor, went into convulsions and, to

all appearances, died.
The third time the game was played

with an Ingenious variation. The uncle
went to a life Insurance company, ex-
plained that he was in financial straits,

and wished to borrow money on his
niece's estate. To compensate for such
a loan he would have to insure :her

life for its value, but could not afford
to have this insurance become known,

as it would expose his financial condi-
tion, and ruin his credit.

The company therefore agreed to
write the Insurance under a bond of
secrecy. As usual, the young woman
went into convulsions and died. Be-

fore her funeral she lay in state for all
the world to see. Her uncle was pros-

trated. He did not try to collect the
Insurance for some months, and when
he did, the company paid him in full
with expressions of real sympathy.
So did nine other companies which he
had silenced by the same ruse, and he

joined his niece on the continent with
a very Impressive fortune.

Girl Who Was a Clever Actress Sim.
ulated Death • !\u25a0

'
\u25a0

Selections from The Matrimonial
Primer by V. B, Ames. Published by

Paul Elder &Co.

fane men; It is to bo hoped they. will
all marry each other.

WESTERN MINERS MEET

The four articles which the thief took
were a ring set withsardonyx, a cumeo
portrait of Napoleon, ornamented with
small diamonds; an enamel and gold
snuff-box, carved with a cameo bearing

portraits of Napoleon, Marie Louise and
the young King of Spain, and signed
Morelll,and a gold seal with miniature
military accoutrements round the
handle.

Not since the theft of the Nelson rel-
ics from Greenwich hospital two years
ago has such a sensational robbery tak-
en place. At the meeting of the library,

museum and artß committee a reward
of $1000 was offered for the recovery of
the articles and the Identification of the
thief.

The theory is that an expert thief took

advantage of the temporary absence of
the attendant at his dinner hour to open

the lock of the glass-covered safe In

which the articles were stored. In the
morning the relics had been secure in

their accustomed place; but in the af-
ternoon they had disappeared.

LIVERPOOL, May 21.— From the
Mayer gallery, in the Liverpool muse-
um, four Napoleon relics of priceless
value have disappeared.

Special Cable tc The Herald,

Buildings
From th« Chicago Tribune.

The man with the long, wedge-shaped
nose, faded black coat and high silk
hat of the vintage of 1894 looked at the

number on the transom, opened the
door and stepped Inside.
"Ibelieve you are advertising for

agents for the sale of a patent folding
desk," he ;said.

"Not so far as Iknow," replied the
man that was sitting at a table and
drawing a design for a cantilever
bridge. "We don't deal in folding

desks."
"This is room 1427, Isn't it?"
"Yes."
"Then I'm not 'mistaken. Isaw the

ad in the paper this morning and I've
come around to Inquire about It. The
proprietor isn't In, is he?"

"Yes, sir. Iam one of the proprie-
tors."

"Perhaps It was one of the others that
did the advertising." ,

"IthinkIshould have known Itifhe
had." \u25a0 -,.•: \u25a0

"You say that you don't deal in fold-
ing desks at all?"

"Not at all."
"Well, that's queer. Have you just

moved in?"
"No, sir. We have been here four

years."
"Isn't there some man with a desk

in here that mightbe Inthe business?"
"No.1

' _.'.\u25a0, .; '.'...'...
Still unconvinced, the caller put:on

his glasses, felt inhis pockets, found an
envelope with a memorandum penciled
thereon and Inspected it carefully.
"Ithink It'smighty strange," he said,

In a resentful tone. "Icopied this ex-
actly from the ad. It says, 'Wanted,
agents to sell a new and desirable pat-
ent folding desk. Call after 9 a. m. at
room 1427'—this Is 1427, isn't it?",

"Yes."
"And there'B nobody here in the fold-

Ing desk business?"
"No, sir. This is an architect's office.""

'Room 1427 Buckboard building'
"

"This is not the Buckboard building.

This is the Cappadocia building."

"Sure?"
"Iam, unless the name has been

changed since Icame up. here an hour
ago."

"Why, great Scott, ,Ilooked at the
name, on the building, or at least I
thought Idid, before I—where is the
blamed Buckboard building, anyhow?"

"You will flnd Iton the other side of
the street." •

"Well, darn my cats, it doesn't seem
possible, but maybe I—you don't know
anything about the folding desk that
Llmbkin Bros.' are

" ";•..
"No, sir, Idon't."
Once more the caller looked suspi-

ciously around the room.
"Well," he said, turning to go, "I

haven't got any more time" to waste
here

"

"Hold on a minute."
"What Is it?"
"Haven't you forgotten some thing?"
The man looked around the room

again and hastily felt in his pockets.
"Iguess not."
"Ithink .you have. You have forgot-

ten, you long nosed, bow legged, squash

headed rello of the paleozoic period, to
apologize for taking up my time with
your——"

"You go to Hannibal!"
Crash 1
The heavy bottle of mucilage struck

tho door just as the caller got safely

on the outside of It.
Alas, how seldom you can land satis-

factorily on a man of that kind!

One Kind of Bore Common In Office

Ifthe casualties continue at this rate,
bull-fighting will very goon cease for
lack of expert performers.

Mlnuto and Machafjuito were badly
injured at Suragosßa. Lagartijllo and
another Machaqulto at Murcla, Montes
and Galllto at Ran Babastlan, Alman-
*eno at Ondaro and Platerlto at Bor-
deaux.

MADRID, May 21.—The resumption
of Sunday bull-fighting has proved
disastrous to many of the leading ex-
ponents of the art. No fewer than
eight of the foremost matadors In
.Spain were placed on the casualty list
In consequence of severe injuries re-
ceived In lights in various towns in one
day.

fipeclal Cable to The Herald

In One Day Within
the Arena

Eight Noted Matadors Severely Hurt

From th« Tattler. V.I.'');/,•;
Prince Edward of Wales, who is now

nearly 11 years old, and Is generally
considered to be the flower of the flock,

Is an especial favorite with his royal
grandfather. Like many other children
the young prjnce has a habit of ex-
pressing himself at times In an unex-
pected manner. . /When visiting, King
Edward the other day the king.asked
him what he was studying. "Oh, all

about Perkln Warbeck,".. was j the re-
joinder. Asked who Warbeck was the
little prince replied, "He.pretended he
was the son of a king, but he wasn't;

he was the son of respectable parents."

Far Too Modest'

Tha municipality of The Hague project* tha
buildingof »n Iron brlrtf\u25a0

\u25a0• \u25a0

The executive board, which has been
In session for several days, has com-
pleted its work of auditing the accounts
of th* treasurer and financial secre-
tory, finding the federation to ba in a
eatisf uctory

'
financial condition.

SALT LAKE CITY. May 22.—The
national convention of the Western
Federation of Miners began Its first
Heßßlon I»ere at 9 o'clock this limrn-
ing. President Charles 11. Moycr was
in the chulr and W. D. Ilaywood at
the secretary's desk. About 300 dele-
gates are In attendance. The plan of
ewtabllshing co-operative mining and
smelting enterprises Is one of the Im-
portant matters to come before the
convention.

at Salt Lake
Federation Holds Important Session

Togo
'
Is a new hero, he alnt fought

the Russians yet but when he does I
supoas it will be anuther retreet for
the men from the Ear's country.

William F. Kirk In Milwaukee
Sentinel. \u25a0

Dewcy was the grandest of them all,
beekaus he did the Bjmnlßh up without
lotting any of his own men, wlch was
nice for the men. ItIngood and glori-

ous to die for ones country, but It Is
nluer to win without dying.

Jones was the first we had here, he
was a swell liter, and when any of his
enemies ships got tangled up with him
he knew he was Ina flte but you bet
thay knew it inoar, Antony was a good

flter till Cleopatra got him bufaloed
atnl at the battel of Actium he saw he
wan going to lose her beekaus she ran
away, no he said Come on, boys, we're
going: buck hoam! *

sum of the great nalmn we see In
naval history Is John paul Jones, Mark
Antony, Dewey, and Togo.

Great Naval Heroes
1 doant know much about this but

my teacher said 1 should rite what !
know. •

Th* niuntclpaUty of Vtunna. la about to or-
der various machine* (or u*e la th* work-
»<ijp«i of th*clt/• tramway*.

Watte* toHolders of Ileruld I'tioto Coupon*
Holders of HeraM photo coupon! on liarn.u*

Bon's studio wishing siltlncs on Bunds*

EL*?*.k.! •n*-«««m«ut H'ml d«y» in »4-

BATTLE INMACEDONIA
BETWEEN TURKB ANDBANDITS

ByAmocluted Pr«i«.
ATHENS, May Zl.-An encounter be-

tween Graeco-Macedonlun bandits and
a strong Turklah detachment Isreported
tohave occurred In the district of Lan-
gtwlina, In Macedonia. Eleven Insur-
ants and fifty Turks are reported tohave been killed.

When you are married be a good

comrade if It breaks every canon of
your church and

'ancestry.
X

There are nagging women
'
and pro-

When your husband eeema willing
that all the economy shall be at the
home end, insist upon laundering hU
shirts yourself.

The Matrimonial Primer
The woman who charmed you with

her bright vivacious wit may not be
able to keep It up three hundred and
Blxty-flvodays Inevery year. You were
a stimulant, but you've become a
Bteady diet.

REFUSES TO BE MADE HISTORICAL LANDMARK

LOS ANGELES HERALD: MONDAY MORNING, MAY 22, 1905*

MUSTN'T GET OFF
CARS BACKWARD

STREET RAILWAY SERVES
NOTICE ON FAIR SEX

PLAN TO REMOVE HANDRAILS

Proposed to Make Rail! on Seats the

Only One* that Can Be Reached.

Accident* May Be

Fewer

4
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T "The Beach That's Different" .IJ• '''.'''.IA

\u2666 x \u2666
<\u25ba Situated Between Long Beach and Huntington Beach* :\u2666

Padflc Electric Cars from 6th and Main on the Even Hour

!Lots $"275 and Up I
J :: :::: EASY TERMS :::::: J

Three Very Important Points to Consider in Buying Beach Property +
A

'
MTL7 A HPlT^l^ Suniet'hM PURE ARTESIAN WATER piped lo every lot. A

A
'
W Jt\ A 1^ MA- Absolutely Healthful, delightfully cool. A

_k _^ .
A _T_S W.^ Hi IC&d^ ne

°'"
1C
'
IC5
' *ewer $v*temJ on J coast. Not one drop . A

A C^JC-f W M^^y%.<i^w of it goes into the ocean. A

A TT^l^ W % \ The bejt people of this part of the country are buying here, . A'-
A H li^iML people who appreciate the restrictions onliquor at Sunset. A

J , Ask Any Real Estate Dealer About* Sunset Beach J
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"" \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0" "
"\u25a0 \u25a0

a Are Any of Your Friends Among These Buyers and Builders ?
P. J. Hummel of Hummel Bros. Mrs. I.C Roberts.

\u2666 \V. E. Baxter, with Baker & Hamilton. • Dr. Elizabeth Kearny. • ... _^
M. J. Hall of Hall-Armltage Co.

' ' • Jhs. H. Campbell, City Treasurer, Pasadena. -^T
A J. W. A. Oft, with State Bank & Trust Co. J. A. Armitage of Hall-Armltage Co. A
T John Luckenbach, the leading Jeweler.

' ' E. C. Bproute of Cass & Smurr Stove Co. jT
Senator John N.Anderson of Sapta Ana. C." S. Sprecher, Publisher. \u25a0• -^

\u2666 George W. Wllllamß, Real Jistate. L. C. Hulburt of Hulburt Advertising Co. ._^
C. F. Huff,Real Estate.

"
H. Fairbanks of Santa Barbara. . \u25bc

A Fred Ooulley, Manufacturer. .J. B. Losslng, president Smeltzer Tel. Co.
-

«&
X Robert White, Manufacturer. Jacob Stern,.Merchant. X

F. M. Runkel, with the Boston Store. Dr. S. W. Morln, with National Chemical Co.

\u2666 Mrs. George Sibley of Ocean Park. • H. R. Smith, Santa Ana. . —. '
T. G. Smith of Ocean Park Realty Co. D. L. Brock, Santa Ana. \u25bc

a Free Excursion Tickets Every Day at Our Office \a

ISunset Land ®> Water Co. !
\u2666 Owners ) \u2666

\u2666 Home Phone 596 434 Douglas Building \u2666

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

$5000 in Gold Free]
Ifthe Following Statements Are Not True

The Herald...
Claims and HAS a Daily Circulation of

- --

25,620^^^^31,625;
Tbis is Guaranteed by $5000 inGold, and all Contracts are made on this Basis

I But Best of All I As a Final Test ~|
The Herald's circulation books are _..., „ „.. .. . ;. .
open at all times to every adver- . ZtIJ.Z fli\LnJS UJ^riand
tli«»r or nrosnertlvp natron and patrons to see the mall room re-tiser or prospective patron, ana _____

ports &nd gee WHERE EVERY
\u25a0Better Yet Alilrk

paper gobj—how many and
The Herald will allow all adver-

ANU WHERE!
XT11sera or prospective- patrons a WOW

privilege never before accorded by \u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0<>.
any other newspaper on the Pacific ''jfjiaw what we claim we are
coast of seeing the press run and entitled to the business of every
keeping tab on every paper printed, legitimate advertiser InLos Angeles.

K_
_',

— — -— . . gt*mm/\ f\r\ This fa th« fnlreat offer rvrr made by .
XT^X-4- \f*\«*Ira44\tt\ VCdlllll '">y nen«paprr on the Pacific Coast. •
INfIT. iflUHer Tile «T)tjUUU All»« »Tl«»ni» to conn at iibt tlint1iVlj*VllVIVI HIV •VWVVf

_
and wUllollt previous notice.

IfYou Want to Know the Truth, Here 'It Is :

Respectfully, HERALD COMPANY. '

Hotels mi Beach Resorts-
(Santa Gataiina Ssiand

OOLP TOURNAMENT, SATURDAY. MAY27,

FAST BTEAMBHIP CAHIUL.M)—CAPACITY 1000; 1 hour in minutes, San Pertro'
liroakwater to Avalon, connot-tind with Salt Lake 8:50 a. m.. ami Southern Pacifla 9:03 a. m.train? from Lob Angelo.. EXTRA EVENING HOAT HATURDAYS-Triilns leave Ivw An-
Kules from Halt l-aks and Southern Pactllo dcpoU nt 4:45 p.m. liewilar fare rounfltrlp15.75.
Sitiirday and Hunday Kxouißlon, $2.60. THE WONDKRKUL. BUBMARINk! GARDENS AS

'
HKEN THROUGH ID FATHOMS CRYSTAL WATKHB.
HOTFti METROI'OLE-CUISINEJ UNEXCELLED- Uannlne .Company, Huntlngton Building.
Both l»lion«» 86. \u25a0

@*ff, <T&2- _._.-« North Beach, Santa Monica
****.***

'
«7 p«r»tur» of M U.ir««fc Unrlval.a and »bw'

|o,rt» «»f «urf t»ttito«. Wow l» U>« mot b ««utlful ««uton at *o» fat mt th« twmh.

Y9Y9 j~<~ /JojvmA %/*,~™ 150 Gigantic Birds
\u25a0tntk of Qjlrlch r—th«r Oood* lo Am«rlc» fr «»!» «t pro«lu»T'» prlo««.

'
•; _ ; -^yj. l̂!lJ.s.'„

?7t 2 (sffi-.~.j~. /PT_. Up-to-Date RestaurantIsei //{onto wavern 219-221 w. Third- st.

S* y <m> 'j, >r The Finest, seating Capacity 120!)

(Ug/e JStiStOt. Fourth and Spring Streets

Al!cr7s Press Clipping Bureau NfMlHiJlfiiii'JiH1!

IFurmUhM
advvic* nporU on all oon- _ IH\u25a0C|IImI11liVtjf!HI111Vt

tr»ot work. §uch v nw«i. lrrl«»tl«a \u25a0 \UW
—

M ni
"

r^""\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
•nd pumuln* planU and all bulldu«a> _

mtty.attb »tr»«t, Uardcuti car. Only »35»
P«n«Dal anl prof»_lOB»l matt.r* |f'";,J"nt loti, «0«»»8| o.m.nt walk* fly.

BatrwM* XO* UweantU* *"-«•\u25a0 I\u0084 wld., »urb.. »tr..U «iad»d. olUd. A«t.n
TetepiMM 1»» tton-u \u25a0 «n traot. 'No »uoo bar«»ln§ tU*wh*rv;v*;

______i^—BMßmmtTMnrnr—
""""""""*•m—tucfuAKUK"* *xii.»u*>»U"uutuuoi*.

COOKING WITH GAS

You get better steaks and
chops and toast with gas than
you possibly can with coal;

you can save money on meat

ifyou want to.


